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Agricultural--
- . , -- WasliiDgtoii women.. ,

From a Washington letter in the Philadelphia

A rich man died in Maine recently andllast words to his heirs were : "Plant mi M
as I am.cold and don't cart me around for tiT
show j Remember Peabody.M He" WM burS
according to his request. -

, ; North; Carolina News. . .

Trt Bridge over tht Pei: Dee A gen-
tleman from Anson Informs us that "work on the

i ;The BnrnlBg Mountains.
Great lots ofprqerty !jVrrmir etcapn,' .

The recent fires in the woods in Orange,
Putchc??, U later and. Sulliran counties, Jiev

-- York, have been the most extensive a cd-seriou-
s

erer known. The Fishkill hillsides were repor-
ted on fire nearly two week apo. The forests

.of the ghawaognn ranpe of mountains have teen
do flames during all of last week. At one time
the entire backbone of ridges for several miles J
seemed almost one continuous pathway of fire.

.A'lilarsnd clouds .of tmi'Le liung, over tee uis-- l
f r t..M,t

thedrkiH iof iWuicht, mkkio-t- he valleys Shaved a little bet Ur. ,

bcl;:w like some vast fiery furnace On Thursday Txcendiarism. We regret to learn th.it Mr
and lrid.iv the scene was u.agnificcut nd sp- - Wdi. Qmj, of McDowell county, lost his barn
pall in?. . From present calculations the loss will and three horses, by the4 torch of the barn-b- e

orcr.at tjtflbtm of dolbrs.1'- Ihis estimate in- - buTDer?t on tb night of the 29th nlL
eludes immense quantities of cut wood, ties, ship ffj Vindicator.

v

jiHiits awl several dwelling on the hillsides. .

DisTRF.ssixo Inctdest. We are pruned toOne family at Brifriville had a narrow escape
lru that alittJe daughter of Kemp P. 'Battle,from a horrible holocaust. The fire gained so j

rapidly that almost before they were aware of it of this city, was shot in Petersburg, by the
their dwelling w surrounded and but one nar-- 1 discharge of pistol in the hands of a little boy,
row strip of, open ground along the roadside left I wl,i,e PlaJ,n at tlie residence of Dr. Watson of
as an avenue of escape. Although : the air was j that place, on Friday the Cth inst. . Mrs. Jiattfe,
stifling with nn.ke i.d overpowerine with heat, j w,tI' her httIe K,rl. 88 Dn T,"sit " H friends
and at tuma the road itself obscured from view in Petersburg, during the absence of Mr Battle
they succeeded in saving themselves. One child at 1 he Episcopal Convention at Edenton. Her
about four years old, was carried aud nearlv died l"tl Prl was playing with the children at Dr.
from . snflucatiou. i Their hair was singed and Watson's, when a little jboy, without lhe kuowl-the- ir

garments and idiots shrivelled. A large of the family, fomid a pistol, and not know- -

,

thc that is to be growu iu such soil Iheie is
tlA n:nn '

. , . .

j nnr'hnink.,R. rfnp, r:wuvf
j ,iWllV(,;wll:tjl fiH his LnH is nniia ilrv h.

7osiea Jnrors. I

A new jirgumeut is now advanced for women
jurors. 1

1
ten, it is urged, are too susceptible to

the charms of pretty prisoners, and lawyers jhave
learned t turn this masculine weakness to the
benefit of female criminals, much to the detri-
ment of justice. In England they are said to
instruct their fair clients as follows :

Enter the box (or the doek, as the case may
be) with your veil down. Tin's gives me occa-

sion tojtell you to raise your veil and show your
face to the jury. . When you do this, burst into
tears and use your white cambrfc pocket-hand-kercoie-f.

, Thfu; let the jury see your pretty
ejes red with weeping, and yonr, damask cheek
blanched with anguish and coursed with tears.
When yoU jjjrel hard pressed by- the opposing
council, begin to sob, and grasp the rail as If fjr
support. You will then be accoinmodated With
a scent-bottl- e and a chair; aud ihe jury J will
think the, cross-examinin- g counsel a brute, and
you an injured angel.";;, ;r X
x Woien jurors, accord ing to competent psycho-
logical authority, would be proof against all such
gammon, aud would ouly be moved to exclaim,

-- Qh, the deceitful thing 1 She deserves a double
punishment for putting on such airs." Likely
enough..' Hut how about the converse?,! Would
not a smooth, handsome villain with his hair
parted in the middle and a delightful moustache,
receive undue leniency from a jury of impressi-
ble young ladies ? We fear so. . ,.

,

j'i-;t;;- ) b""' "

Mi3. Eeveis at Grant's -- Table A Scene at
. , v

'

the White House.
- From the Eastern A rgus.

Mrs. Stiiator BeveK the1 wife of tlie distin- -

guiihed Tnran and brother," arrived in Mshing- -

tutl on the I ttti ultimo, ana was ei.tenainea, u.e
nex t curat state ainner pnrty uy..; uff
0 rant, Oen. Butler. Gen. Sehlntk, Gen. Gar- -

fi eld, and other military imbeciles of note acuom- -

pained by their wives aim daughters , were auio ig
the;cou.pai.y.'. iMrsr iievels passed iron. pe
drawhlff roou. to the dining rCH,m; on the.arnj
Senator fumner, and occupieu a seatattne taoic
Wtween' that gentlenian and the President, tier
clUTeiiitirta charmed the company even wore

naM her appearance,! alth.mah the refi.ied kud
ill8t',nrtire taste iiud dress'in which the ladies of
Guinea ine distinguished was sweetly apparent
iu the decoration of lier person, j A turbaa of
mi d scarlet with vellow border a crimson moire
antique with bluei atld green flounces, -- and ut - .

imiai.f rL.iiifv hvfiKM rod ftlinrW'rs with wSiite ::

" it ' it I

rosetts with a massive uetktace 01 barDaric ,
pearls-h- alf a doxen breast pins of curious w4rk - J

manshipa few neat riiu l ,,rl mrl l l.oOllflOorl
to form a toih tte hi which purity and skmpliiitj "

were exquisitely united M rs.-Bev- els i.artM,k '

fieelyof the Executive nourishment, and av.w- - j

ed her satisfaction 'oyer A iUct !

with a. frankness refreshing-- iu !

the Ls of . he j Stated 4ee heah.f' jshe Ve - 1

marked, as sue p;issea ner plate lor a nother r...ibut
I

of liam! all deni dishes guv tiie the hog
hominy but dat's a sweet piece of bacon.
Yah! Yah! it reminds me of possum fat. Dese
is irood cookius, Hiram." '1 his last observation
was,! of course, addressed to th.e partner of iier j

bosom. jThere was 'a general ;elingat the table

: ki ' 'AAU:;-t- k...
.ietK.rture.atr the ctose of.he entertainnint: Gen- -

I
eral Grant, with his wonted urbanity, remarked
that he ''iron Id like t re r.i'-r- e ffher'Aa which
31 rs.1 Bevels, withi uncommon.! tact n. replied:
Yah ! Yah! - Cau't see no Uiore of me Jis time,

but I'sc yittin low-ncck- dresses. Dis yeah
hiiih one was made dowu Soul'." i r

' 4 1 ;' I

We presume the above is intended ins a bur- -

lepque on the hypocritical negro woreliipperi at i

Wahiugton. . Bevels and his wife, though iue-- '

itrocs thet.be, .have more princiole and m)0d ,

breeding than such trashy fanatics as S urn nl r 1 !

- i j

Death ' of a Convict.

There is a sad "history connected with' jhe
com ict .Watts, who died a few days; ago at jthe
Southern risou at Jeli'eisonville, ind. 4 lie-wa-

i

formerly from Ohio. In tluit-State;- he was oticc....'''- - L - ''-.- I I 'member of
the Ohio 8tate Senate, and filled he ffice of j

Couuty Clerk and County ; Auditor. File was
for many years a prominent, UNei'ul and iufiuen- -

tial member of ihe Iiksbyterian Chufcli. Jlle--

married, after arriving at middle; age'.yong
and beuutituli but very vaiu and .extravajstot
woman. She was not.a fit con-pa- iuii ; for such
a and rapidly 'went to the bad,' di?ag-gin- g

her husband ;aloiig wiflv herj lie Jell iauo
the habit'of driukiug, and fiitutly became a ev ui- -

iu"Udrui:katd.v;.,,(, J) .i, f J ...f.' s, yjt . y i'.( -.-

II o finally; removed .' fmm. Ohio . tof Jndiajna,
.. 1 .i !.: . !... . :i 1..AnilCIC. IIU CUUIIIilKJU J1.3 ILiltUI JIL'I.M U HiiUHS IiU
his wife her peccadilloes, i In one of his drunceu

eouiumica tne .cv'HRc.'-tnat- : eoussgweu
hiui to ihe penitentiary fnr sevi?ii-y-ear- s. j , i'ivc
years of jh is term had been served when he died
From the luomentof his etratice into theprison
he was a chauged uiaii. ' lie became religious,
mid was fervent and faithful iu the performance
of his religious duties, aud his death is described
s ouo of jrligious triuuiph., :1 he woman who

had Ken the cauf-- e of his downfall and the ruin
of. his reputatiMii descried hiuifroiii tlie.niouieut
"heu the calamities of his crime fell upoiu him.
fcuch js cuo of the sad pletureb of buuiau lite,
ud.uian's degradation. '

i. -- 1
-

" 'i, -
A CaLCU LATH in. Ilev. Dr. ; Deems says;

'Suppose a preacher h;.ve mi average of bUO
ers twic e a d..y on Sunday, and e.a-- h hearer

. PEATn by Starvation. A brother of Juliri
the firxntcr,.. :....died ou I'riduv h:tt.it

iStrcu vity, uiidcrihe lolh-win- circuu-Haiicus- '

lie WoS a lew utontht since a htrong and heahhv
Uiau. A few. weeks auu he was . told u fatal (u- -
mor 'was pressing P'aiisfct his" entrails, and tbat
he would starve to death. There masnofur
ojeal remedy; as nothing could successfully re-mo- ve

' "the cancerous.' ulcer. Gradually it rotni- -
proscd.up thc jaisMjre way and then dicest Son

. j ; i . l : c. . i . rr--4

cniBfu, uu iue iiwws ui btartuiiou ociran.j jLjne

njony suffered by the dying mau ia indescribable.
He bccauK! reduced - to a t hin, paunt skeleton,
but he su&ered patiently and died jresigned and

peace with God and ukiii. Patterson A'ttc
mferuy.G'uaidiau. ' .

lli' "' ;
'

J"f

Ajrenmrkable wc-dJi- took place at Gales-bu-r,

III., last week; The parties were Samuel
Criley, of New York, aged eijihty-thre- e.

aud Jlra. Auianda. Hurd, of GalCsburtr.laged a
eighty-on-e. : They were engaged at the age bf
eighteen and i sixteen respectively, but broke
their troth, and since theu have each fullowed

; Never Plough Soil When it is Wet.

'The Northwestern Farmer, in a timely article

under this caption, thus seusibly. talks:
i"We have often urged the attention of the

farmers to this subject asi oue of great inipor--

rance. Any traveler amon Our farmiDg dis--

trirta ran see lar'e tracts of land that hare beeo

ploughed when wet and unfit to be worked, by
observing large heavy clods ofjearth, which, in

the hot season," becomes i like a jheated brick,
burning all the roc4s of graiu or other products
near to it. Besides this evil, no seed cau vege-

tate and errow wcII.CDon soil thus cultivated, uor
can that soil give back as' much nutrition as if
ploughed when in right condition, and upon a
warm sunny; day, when light and warmth c.nn

penetrate into the soil, and thus greatly benefit it.
We are confident that farmers' hse from ten

to forty perjeent of their cnp by inattention to
this matter.! By a little care atjthe proper time
to plough, by examining the soil, and selecting
good 6unny days, the soil will send up its voice
in a halo of dewdrop clouds that will wreathe
the ploughman with its approval, of his ; good
sense. j , ' I , , J j

1

The figure with which our grave contemporary
closes its suggestion seeuis a little mixed. How
'thesoil will send. up its voice in a halo of dew-dro- p

clouds that will wreathe the ploughman
with its approval of his good sense" is a question
which we: wuld be pleased to reier to the poets,
who are permitted a license in language, and a

j mystification in a metaphor i which it is welbfor
common prose-write- rs to neither attempt! to imi--J

tate nor explain. - X -' :

lint that ploughing when water is standing.
'or whpn thci ornnnn is verv wpt. loan imnrv to

" J 3 " I J
, f nuttiu in the d1ouicu at an aI)d his; lhe(,rv
isto ,Hke goi as fine as possible ly frequent
Wowin,r8 ob the very day that it is turned up
t t lie sun. and, if possible; sow or plant t;fieeed
before a droritif lain settles the loosened earths
IIearth ami Home. ' -

V -- I - rC ' I

A Diseased Pear Orchard.
We are sorry to hear such a sad account from

the mognincent pear orchard of Mr J aul Came- -

, .. . . , ,. . r " .
" :i 7r .:. u' T . : ;r: . : ..

" " "
, last tnday Le went mto the Jrchard
" "- - -- i " r- - -" "w

tnouirtit at tue time ineie was an aciq smell
UUi,ul " F . . Vu C,rt.l,"u-- Jf ii,uuul u pon Air

?u? Cver Ire lookedS,'CTun we,f
hke a curtain of black had beeu spread lover it.

uty"wl1e ,6UUl" uc "u. ugu.
? "P '!?

B,,uuuij cunncu uj lutuuu opciio j in turn
weather we Kave had. This may be true of the
pearorchardj it is certainly singular thai nearly
all iof the four hundred i trees slmuld 1 have so
suddenly changed from a summer green to a

T11? We l? W1f.l.he
white worm, ;n.t like; you find in in- -

siae oi a naii roiieu peaen, mat geis uowu iu ine
root ol the peach tree and puts throu it like
sharP tceM e hate tw J0 reath trees in
our gardeu that were bearing beautifully-- ! full of
fruit, All at once the ereen leaves bWnn to
curl and drv, up. We scraped down at the root
aud fuund this little white worm that ha d near-ler- e

eaten through. How many more' were It we
can't tell, We scraped the diitl from t he root
and sprinkled ashes," but as yet it has done no
good, though the peaches are jstill living and
l)CarIy the size of a : smail marble. : The best
plan we have heard to keep rid of this worm, an
oJd uw jersey larmer told us, and that was
never to aiUW a peach or an apple to rot under
the tree; for if.you do, the worm hisideUjic fruit
will go n'uht back iuto thc ground and bk.giu its
hurttul work lagain'on the tree the uext season.

1dt'kljoro Recorder.
We are tald that the best remedy against

worms and biji's in fruit trees is to' get from the
tooa,-'c-o factories the refuse and jrotten jtobncco
stems and spread around the roots of lie trees

" I i " j tl
Metiiod of

diligent and reliabh
for iuany yea" been I

com, liiib discovered au important thinig iti re
planting com which m quite novel, aud worth
publicatunr jWe havt. always thought planted
corn was of very litt le consoqueoce, butJ tpiis gen-ileina- u

says "it is 'of so uriieh cohserjuence that
he ts whether it. is, needed r not I;, or rsith- -

er, ne pianrs,,iwo or inree weeKS alter tine crop
is, planted, a bill about every 'til'tccntu rJw each
way He says:(

' " ' i

- rx,. " "

'If the weather becomes very dryvdufing the
iilliiig time the silk and tassel both becomv dry
and dead, f In this condition, if it siiouldibecbiue
Beasnuabh; the silk revives and reiiews its
growth, but the tassel doe?iot recover. i lheu
for want of pollen, the hevv silk is; unable to. fill
theofEee for which it was designed. - Tlfe rdieu
iroui the refliiutel corn is then ready tti pupplyi
the eilkand the filling is completed." if' jHu kjits
nearly all the almrtive ears,' .so Coihuion iu' all
erojis, are caused by want of p 'lieu," audjthnt lie
hats known duta to double tneir size in t he) beeoiid

Sf" If any look forward to farming as a life
wnrk they hope for pntit and adventurosia enter-
prise iu raiding great croj of cereaTit in new
lands beyond I the .Jtlissistippi, rather ;Jth;:n iu
caring for a few acres of grnsd laiidy a vegetable
gardeu, and a fruit orchard at home. jYet the
same pcrsistcut toil and rigorous altineii. e froio
all luxuries whichi their wevtcrn life wjnld re-- f

qntire, would enable them to secure ag inuc.li pront
. ' .'f.If. f'S ..' sauu more couuorj in ineir native Cstatts.

. The largest farm in Kr.gland consists of 3,000
acres.' and belongs to Samuel Jones. In! its cul
tivation he follows the four course" system, the"
whole extent of the form' being divided into four
crops 750 acres to wheat,! 750 to barley and
oats, 750 to seeds, beans, peas.' Ac, and 750 to
roots. His live stock is i valued as follows ;
Jheep, TO.OO ; horses. S15.000 ; . bullocks,
$12,000 ; .pigs, S2-5U- The oil-cak-e aud com
purchased ..annually amounts to $20,000, and
artificial fertilizers about 8.000. The entire
cost of manure, in various forms used,' annually,'
is about $15,000.- - Sheep are claimed as the
most profitable stock he keeps, from, which are i

realized about "P20.000 a year; His income from
the whole faroi, though not stated, can be little
less thau'5100,000. ' J 1 f

Rar-in- revenue oi Jbugland never was so
large as it was last year, only at one period

.
when

1 tt a ""

conuneunu war gave evervtuiux a.noit ot an ;

unnatural . character. The reason assigned for i

this fact is that the government has prepared an 1'

indirect system of taxation the substitution of
excise duties lor ussehsed taxes. kv.

vmv iutun mg. .ounuay xuercuty, i:

. pojr much of .this corruption here an&'clsc-whbr- e

in our land, jwoman's love of dress, display
and admiration, and, of course, wealth is cer-

tainly Tesponsiblej aud even "marriage often is.
forjthis reasou, bu little better than genteel and
formalized prostitution.! A belle of rare power
of fascination but po fortune beyond her person
auot her accomplishments; ambitious of social
rank' aud Tsty hi, sells herself to a coarse, Jugly
awkward, uncultivated man, with 'a' hoge bank
account and. disgust following the possessin
of her prize, she sobn courts the worshipbf more;

agreeable, morallyiuuscrupulous ' admirers, fan-

cied that her charts, her riches and her social
influence exempt tier from scandal, or from its
effects, and finally fabahdoris herself toi"a license
of manners and bahayior which should banish
her from decent company, but, by her too partial
or credulous friends, is kindly interpreted as1

only an amiable suavHy of disposition and de- -'

meaoor, or winkedjat as the venial indiscretion
of a lovely and impulsive nature. ' There are
examples here : of splendid women who have
thrown themselves away" in this .manner! and
whom one cannot 6ut regard with pity. With
personal and, mental qualities to make a
congenial, appreciative husband uappy, his home
a. paradise and herself the ornament of any social
circle, one pf the most notable of the ladies here,!
mistaking wealth for that peace of mind, genuine,
respect aud solid felicity which gold cannot even
buy. 'mated only alfewiyears! ago with a Govcr-i-i
nor,.-.whi- o, immense riches, were his chief rand
almost., his .only ", ion. ,.1 cannot
help thinking she jtrould.be a happier woman if
she were the wife of h poorer-ye- t better man-- one

1 more - capable of appreciating" her ' for her
rare charms of h'eaJ and; heart! as well as physi-- f

cal beauty- - and. yt she probably would have;;
refused an impecuaious suitor,) however other--?

wise eligible, and illustrated in I the choice she;
made of a brainless siiiilHouaiic, the truth of the"
epigram, that t "j -- t ;. 1

'

Maiden?, like moths, re often! caught with glare,
Aud Mammon wins Jiis way. wbere seiayii niigliti
iw jdopir. ' I 'j ' -; J i

I.
.. '"i '1

.
"I-- . ..

' "Sonietiiite." i ;

i The following is f one; of Mr Prentice's Htt lei
waifs so many of which appeared iu the Louisville!
Jourual in its pal inijest days: ''!"' :' ,,.'.

"JSAmetwirit is a sweet, sweet song, warbled
to and fro among Jthe topmost boughs of the
heart, and filling the whole air with such joy aud ii

gauiifs iue oiigs uij uiius uu wueiw lie Hum-

mer morning coniesoutof darkness arid-da- y is
bom on the mountain. We have all our ipos--

BfBOUIII.; Ill lUt jUUl, llt.0 WU jBIXUClilllC.
Bcauufu Sowers atid siiiiging bitdsare there,
duly our hands seldom gratp thei one, or our ears
hear the other. Bfut. oh, reader, be of good
cheer,!1 for all the good there1 is 'some-
time;' when. the, hills aud valleys of time are all
passed; when the wdjar and fever j the disappoint-
ment and the sorrovf of life a.re over, then there
is the'place and thefresti appointed of God-- x iOh,
homestead, over whse Iroof .fall no' shadows or
even e.louds; and, oer whose threshold the voice
of sorrow is never hjeardj built upon the eternal
hills and standing with, thy spires and pinnacles
of celestial beauty ainoug , the palm trees of the
city on high, those hoi love .God shall rest uu-d- er

the shadows, where 'there is r no more sorrow
tior pain, nor the sound of weeping. .

'

Do Yo-- d Want Headtli? And Who Does Not?
If. so, bo advised US K DIVTUTT'S "SAUSA-.- "

PAIULLA nd QUEEX'S bEUGHT, the great mhqf-ativ- e

and blood purifier, Thcre.ls.no mystery about
the universal success halifttteridM its use. It is.tlie
finest selection of ton c, anti-biiii- s, anti scorbmtie.
nperient andpurifyiu IIKIiliS. KOOTtf and It.XlRKcJ
that ever enlered into medicinal compound.

i May 1G, 1870. . . ,

; 1 -
'L

i D. M. BIGLERJS .

! I c e C r d a in S a 1 o o n
M'ill be opened on tbi day, aud duriug the season,
for Ladies and '.Gent If men. The best Cream and
Cake will be scrvwl to his, patrons. Parties, aud
families supplied at tliovt bolice'. "

rMay-U- , lt70. ('"' ;

i CAPT. J., ROESSLlilt desires to Inform his friends
and customers 't hat h$ c&n'be iound at the Store of
iilado , ot 1. UIJ L, waere he will be pleased to show
them one of the 5 1" ' ' . r '""
j Best selected Stock cf Goods
In tlie State. 'All ordfcrs addressed'io him will ;find
pjoujpt aUeution. j. m-- 1 '" f r4"

(May : . j - Jr! r. t Ur
j Half a dozen Lotties, of Dr,

TrT'i 'C SSrtTBM n. tI.....i.'J I1..K..I.1 ..:n..-- . i:

.ilo ii impure MlltiS pOlHOUOIl!1 Uittttcr from, ihe
system.

; April J Mm! ! " J,

j -
'

Ifotice. i ; .

' .'Notice is bereby gifen;1 that nt the' expi'rr.tion of
ninety days applicatioi will be biaie fcr udupiucate
of .Cerlif.cMteo, 1P38J dated September 24th, 12,
for 7 shares of stock in t li 4 Ghaiibiie tt South Oaro- -
lina T.ailroMd CoiiijVat4j in ifavor v .VI use a' 13. Tajjlor,
tne t'i'gi'ii niivmjr twfuioti.

I May y, 1870 K - ,. J4 - II- - MoADEN

'i' '1 iwj
Jly a Wholesale Ioot andrhoe Jloue in Baltimore
City, aFiitST OLASSjSALEsJMA.N to ibtm-.nc- e aud
acl( the 20rti-Caroli- n trade.; V x .''.' '

,;To a suitable person and one who can comeCwell
recommended as to btfuesfy, energy and - capacity.
niii rtmiuicrniioii ion jiis serura will iif),
None need apply unlesw able to'i furnish ftatinfactory
evidence that be cant control a pood trade. '

Address; with real imote, 1J. U. Uoi No. ZZG, Ual

.Slay 2, 1870

j Attachment .Nbtico- -

3 State of North C'tifoliiin Calarru County, i

Job H C,-- A d geil, JMiiinl ClT. ajaint h e Ca ba rrua Cop-pe- rt
:!

and tlold Mining' tJoiupatiy, "Defendant,! (a If

loreigti corporal ion. o tbe above named de- -,
:

icodaul: -, - : t . '
'

'
'

j

You are hereby . notified thftt the above . naisied
Plalutiff"" baa obtained a j V'airant of "attachment
against your property, fret urnable to the next Term
of theOourt'of Cabarrhs cbnnfy, t4 be held ''on the
tenth Monday after tlje fourth Monday ifr AlarelC
1B70. ...The demand ifor tfixTbousand :Two Hun-
dred and Filteen 00 Dollars, with interest on
$0,108 00 frow,tb22dday of June, 18G7, due
by a judgment rendtred in tlie Supreme Court for
the eity and eountv of Siew: Vork; "' Yw are furtber
notified to appear at the Uuie and plaee aforeaaid
aud answer the com plaint which was filled on it he
bit day of .May'.lfeW,--f in Ihetaee.of the Clerk of "
tbe Superior Court of Cabarrus county.

. Atteat. t "JOHN A. McDONALD,
21-- iw pr. adv. Sl Clerk Superior Court. of

For the j Legislature. r
J Caft.' It. - P. WAKlNp is hereby announced as a

candidate to repreintMeek!enburg county tu the
House of Commojis in the next Legislature.

May 2, 1870. .' " I :!- - MANY FUIEND3.
i t--: HHn " ' m " "

M tcC0KKIEEeq-- . of Catawba ii

L42 '" eounty, it recommended as the Con-servaii- ve
"!

Candidate for Congress from the Cih Dis ij

trict of North Carolina,!
April 18, 1870.. f MANY VOTERS. :;

i bridge over the Pee Dee is ' progressing: finely.
ana mat it is expccteoio nave-- u in conaiuon
for the passage of trains in less than four weeks.

Wilmingtun Star.
.i - jl

CSJ" The oerro Senator from New ITaBOYcr,
GaHoway; was taken from the Republican Con-
vention at'Rleiihlast week, and carried to the
Guard Ilouse, for bad and boisterous conduct.
.Alter Demg let out nc rciurueu 10 me vouven- -

1 "' 11 wah luauca, jiniuica ui, ie tnuv tzm.
r"ng bw finger on the trigger, the pistol

Ored, 'distharging the load into . her, body, cans- -

ing a moriai wouna. j j ne iinic sunerer sur-- i
vived until the next morning and died. Ralei'yh
. . . . . .v I,, .'. r S ...1 1 - "1,1Juclhwltst. j "

!

Ukivehsitt OF X. (1. We learn that H oh.
J. Abbott has accepted the invitatiu to de--

liver the annual address before the Uuiversitj of
Xirih. Carolina at the ensuing commencement- -

-- Huleiyh JStainhmh . ( . i ' '

'mAml rw c? i ..i. ii i. o.tl . .1. l.. ."

77 V"doublet". v.,,rcSa,,,H?i H'ntwriMItcu,.,
was urmjvu uy unj wtui a esuaii; jMainji " f

tobacco in it. It was this work of an incendiary.:
On Wednesday ntM, the 4th instant three !

Tobacco barns and all of the crop .f tobacco of j

Gen William Lea, of C:iswell county, wre des- -

t roved bv fire, the work f of an incendiarv.' : Mr
Idea's loss is about four thousand dulla re. t IliUs- -

LurolRvconhr. ''.-'-- ' : '"'-
. , ...i i

j:
f ..,,.,.....- -

.Textkal N. C i RailiioAd. The. Stock-
holders' of this Bond met in Greeusboro on Tues-
day lasi.' After the adjourrrtrtnt of the! Stock
holders, the. Directors of the Koad iu!t, ndi
there lK.inir several vacancies jh the Board, these I

were filled by the ai.poin'tment-of- , the fallowing !

gentlemen for the residue of the terin. viz: Col.
Buford and Thos IB. ,Koh. EsqK Tbejj

J roident. Dr., J. M. jWorth,. tendeipd hs -

resignation 'to the. Board.1 The resignation was
accepted and, Col. Buford wss elected President,
to Cir the vacancy. lAi Executive Committee
vr::s-appoint- consistinjj of 3Jessrs. Worth,
Welkfer and Keogh to act in vocation with the
'resident in the prosecution of this great work.

AH is ready now. and kill Greensboro G uil-f'r- d.

"Randolph, Monttm'iery, HichuinndJ Aiiso'u
and Umritstoti come unit o the wurk. tueum--

iMjio Rull'can. j i
lit" -

L-

AgricuJturaraLtt Iminigi-atio- n Convention.
-- A large number"'' delegates from this State,

North Carolina and Georgia-assemble- d in the
Academy of Music in j Charleston, oni Tuesday of
last week. .: Twenty-ni- n associations and cor-
porations were represented, W M Iiawton,
Ksq.J as called to t hd chair, aiidxM essrs D
Wyatt Aiken and K W.Marsliall were requested-t-

act as temporary secretaries. ? The ckVriveii-t"n- o

was then, 'organized by the election! of The,
following permaeent oiSeers : 7t-w-- Gen.
JohuEOii ' llayood. lYic&Irern'drfitA lions.
Y JI arris,: of Georgia ; jAl B Ibi vidsoii; oft North.
Carolina;' C W Dudlcyf of ''Marlboro;"1. James
Chesnut. of Kershaw; iVilliam B iltWton. of
Charleston ; A B 8priiisof York ; T G Cfcmi.u,
of Pendleton. ; &rritarie D Wyatt 1 Aiken,
E Wi Marshall, CG Erctnn. i '

. A number of interest ing reports were read and
resolutions adopted. A&ong the most (impo-
rtant measures, waa the recommendation that a
laudj immigration society be formed in each

uufy. based upon a snbsci iptioa of lands aud
money. It was also res dved to furm a company
lo encourage direct immigration, with a line of
si earners running between Charleston and Euro-
pean ports. 'J he shares in this compan were
fixed at 25. and thehFouih Carolina Hailroud
Companj pledged a subscription of 025.000 for
every steamer put on hij liuo. After a session
of three days, the convent uti adjourncc ice it m

M Vr'

The Rood 'at' Bacnos Ayers.
The foreign mails brings the accouuts.of the

terrible storm that raged at ..Buenos, Ayre oa
March 9th. aud the flimding of the. streetH, cius-iu- g

serious loss, of life, j Tlia WL-ath- er was miuy
all day, and in the aHernoon.a teairral," or
tempest set in from the southeast. Passengers
were foi bidden to luave the mole to get .onboard
the packets, but some over-veiituiou- .s pertom.fcct
oul. md their boats beiiiscaDsized. were diiitwned.

t 5 oclH.-- k the stcrui imi-t-aMC-d- .t bo streets were :
fiiNHK-d- , coaches aud puitiibusses were Carried I

dttwn by the current, aud tli. ; horses, jriilv b !
inmates uf the vehicles, wTe drowucd.! The j

algibes," or rain t istcn.s, wcro - soon fiitd, and f

buit, filling the lower iptn.s of. the bouses to I

the deuth of three .or. four IWt. -- Tbw f.!.r f

,i,e bousea were burst up. bud the inmates were

i win, ttuu uv uajugiuuii;i.ivui 4 iaiUi was a;aiu
.... - ;

.'" '. ,, J .'. J" '. :: ' i.

hv., nf 11. The Southern
Daptist Convention unanimously 'adopted resolu-
tions adverse to with Nonheru Biip--

Haj.t;noce, May 1 1. Yesterday theG
1 Coofrence ol the xMetbodin JWevtaut Church

adopted the report of the Executive Ccnunittee,
reirardioj the certification iof preachers - license. atand aduiLfsioiis of probaticimts to full tucuiber- -

nnv ivJL . - i r :'r,,uj unit tcuvu teller,
eir deira.

L MnniT.L --Ktl"- iv'uimwuo Hiiu iiirirwillingness to do oytlitnfri - th"u end that did It.
The Conference adopted the following No

Minister shall celebrate niatriuwny contrary to
our Ixird a decision m chanter 13, verse 9, of
Matthew. f 1 f

At iiwrence, ivaneas, jast oandav vi
min ist r was holding forth in i the chnwi,
crowd goup a cockfight in the yard. The nLv
pie who had congregated to hear Mth Wurdh
wonf.Vint (n nnl efnn tn (tia ltl.4 1

until the battle was over before objecting. n
minister looked outof the window at the tro3
and said: "We are all miserable aiuuers. Yhi V

whipped V . :V
U. S. Internal Revenue.
CoLtscToa's Orrrca, 6th Disrsic K r, SALISBURY, Mty lit, t 870 "

The Annual List for 1870' hi hM j , '- - -
hands for collection, and the 7xes aieue4

f'-v-- cu

lherti

Taxes assessed against tuem on that List, or du l65
remaining unpaid on any other List, arc hereby nott
fied to meet me or mj Deputies at the times and
mentioned below, aud pay the said Taxes.
ally of five per cent and interest at the rata nf VTT

per cent, per month, will be exacted from tboMirkl
fiuay neglect to pay for ten days after the mo

ment for the County in which thej reaiJe.
Any person who shall exercise or carry on

business or profe8ioa, for the doiof of whicb
special Tax is imposed by Law, without ptymtm
thereof as required, is subject, to a fine of not U
man nor more man juu.

, , ft t v .'APPOINTMENTS t
Salisbury, - May 23&B4 Yadkiatille, . ily;i
MocksTille, n 25 Concord, Way 20aa4 21
Wilkeeboro, 24 Taylonrrille, 11 ij --g
Statearille, ; I 27 i Newton, f 11
Liucoliiton, " iy ! Uallaa, M 20
Charlotte, May 28. 24, 25 Monro, ' 2D

I will be found at F. W. A II REN S office,
Jacob lluls' Store, on the 25th lost.

8AM L n. WIlETt
. May 9, 1870 Zw j ; Colleetor

Iron Frame Doublo-Shov- ol Plowt
At- - , COOK k ELLVSChNU

DIXON'S STKKL SWKEPS,
M "

Al t ' ' COOK ft jELLYSOS S.- -

STKEL COTTON SCRAPES,
1 At COOK & ELLYSOSS.

-
v

SIDE IlAUllbwy,
(

At COOK & ELLISON'S.

FIELD THRESHERS & HORSE POWERS
At COOK lELLYSOX o

PRICES REDUCED,
'

At , . . , COOK & ELLVSON'S
May 1870. ; flow Sbop, Charlotte, J( C.

1.
Just Received,

BARRELS of pure MOUNTAIN APPLE
JJUANUY, for sale by

. V . GREGORY & WILLIA3IS05.
May 2, 187a x r t " y... j. - ;

- . ts As SpriDg , Medicine Dr.
TCTi'S tiarsaparilla' and Queeu's IleligLl kaiM
equal. V ..... V. u. N..

April 25, 1870 Im ,

OSBORNE & SCHIFP,
Manufacturers of Saddles, Harness, Collars, fa,

Opposite the First National Bank of Charlotte. ,

We hae a large stock of every article in our line,

and offer them to the Wholesale and Ketail trad it
New York prices. - xv

. All work warranted, aud repairing promptly ed

to. ts
i . Am one of our firm has a TANNERY at thli place
we are manufacturing from our own utock of I.f Hiker,

and are enabled to offer extraordinary bargain.
SCHIFP ft'BRO. will keep 'a full stock .

their LEATIlEIt atonr Store ,
Yod will find it t

your advantage to examine their atbek and prictt
"before buying elsewhere. ,'" ".

v HQf We pay the highest price In Caih for good

:' 3E3L X I. 33 O. r
those wanting to secure the highest price for

Tiari B a rk, ; ;
Will call and make contracts. Our stand if the one

occupied by the late ltobert Shaw. '.

April 'SS, .1870. y

SPRIN G TRADEi 1870.
Look out for

O O T Ti' S
NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE, ,

At S.U. Meacham's old stand, between the two BtBii,

Where, you will. find eTerything that it usuallkfr
in a first class Hoot aud Shot ft ore.

My frivuds and the public generally are respec-
tfully iuvilcd to give tue a call and tbey will not

it; ' ':" '' -'.. C SCOTT.
formerly Agent at the N. C. Bailroad Pfp

April 2, 1&0. Z:a

v.--
, ; ; CHEAP GOODS.

I ... V('e.ara now. receiriug and opeuiug our

,Spri ngi J3 t oc k.il
It is a JLuowrrfact . that goods for some time p

have'been' steadily declining in tbe Northern marked,
uiid Laving just bought We received the benrlt af

tlie very latest decline.' j ' : '

We call particular attention to oar large supply af

j , Family Groceries.
Only 'give ui a call and w e are sure you will W

from us, a po one can undersell us. . ,

CU LP, CONGOU k CO. ,

Beat fie V Ford, April 2--3, 1870 '.. 4w . r;

WiL, Char. & Ruth. Bailroad,)
&rretury ami , Treat urer't Offre,

4 Chaulotie, N. C, April 22, 1 870. J
Notice is hereby riven that a ren eral tneetinf tf

the Siockbolders of ibis Road la called to assemble i

tbCily of Charlotte on Wednesday, (be 1st: dy
June"ilxt, to consider a proposed aiaeudnicot t tat
Charter tffJhe Contpany. - ''. ,

,Iy order ofJbe lioard of Direors.V
CALVIN . COWLtf.

AprilSvl8"0. aecrettry"

Order for ark Election.
, No am Caaoiiaa, 1

' ' ; : 1 4 "Meek fen- ; - burg County.
Ordered by the Board of County Coi an

Iof fetid County, majority of the L'oinnJiwner be-

ing present and voting in tbe affiriuslive. tljat tba

County Coinni'siouers ", eubcrib ($i(X),0Ot
hundred thouaand dollars to the Capital Slock of
Air-Lin- e Uailroad Company, intended t ron frX
Atlanta, Ga., to 'Charlotte. V C, and ($100,000)
ioue hundred thousand dollars to tbe Capital Bt0tt
of the Atlantic, .Tennessee and Ohio llailroad Co

pany in North Carolina., This subscription tt
paid in Bonds of the County of Mecklenburg bcarlBf

(J) feven per cent per annum interesli-tb-e interert
pnjable seuii-annuall- y; the Bonds lobe takes atpr,
and the principal i,l the Bonds payable twenty years

after date.' "! '." .

Ordered that an election be bcU fa lhetarloo
Townships of said County, on Thursday the IWk "7,

May, 1870, at which time the qualified elector
will be enlitled to vote either for or against sub-

scription. The Electors in favor of Subscription '''. .

vote "Foe Scbscbiitiox' and the l;iccfora tf iB

ubscription will vole "AoaissT fruscaimos."
It fa further Ordered that tbe Sheriff of the Coo"'

inake all necessary arrangements for said eleetioat
provided under laws and regulations for electioa

.aicuibers of the Legislatnre. i -

' THOMAS L. VAIL,
, . - - B. M. OATKJ?,

. - B. L. DaABWOND,
B; It." KINO.

April 18, 1870. County Commisinfr-- .

l.umocr of cattle are sni prtcd to have been des-
tfoyed. Ihe bonw and charred remains of sev- -
eral have been fouitd. A rnrtv of four sentle
meo, voijswtiug of Mr A. K. McDonald, 8. V.
BaDdolphv4ind xldward Uieily, of . this city, and
Kv31. Spencer, of Hartford. Connecticut," also
had, a. narrow escae Xroin pcrhig in- - the eon-flagratio- u.

, Xliey hd been out beyond Ellen-vill- e,

about hs brocks and ntmintauis, tnut fih-n- g

and hunting, and camped for the uight on
Friday on the Drowned kinds Hills. After
watching the glow of the flames, which appeared
still to be some considerable dwtaure away, they
Vent to iJcep. having no apprehension of dan-

ger..,. After midnight Mr Fptucer wa awakened
bySi strange craw ling sensation under his per-
son, and instantly disLovcrtd that the ground in
the vicinity waa perfectly alive with snakes,
which Lad btcii driven there by the devouring
fire. A uiu, ntV glaure rcveaUsl the terrible
fact that they ; were brnmicd in by walls of fire
although at some diftsute. yet rapidly gaining on
them. , Ittwas thci work 1 f but a momciit to
afousohia slet-pin-g companions and run for life
down theLillsidus. Die1 heat ws sctrehiig,
and the Stuck c bliuding aud stifling. Guns',
fifhiog TtJjt ftnd evyrjtLing Iwts, hl:iidnul in
tue cint j At file joint i tWy vtv cblircd to
tlaH , t hrouLh: ; t he blfcaing iiodei bnh. Their
e fut bra were un fire. htid Mr Pcilly's long Ward
was cr&f rd clo-el- off hy the s rching heat.
1 heir leer, their faces aud bands wt re more or
less blistered and their clothing nearly destroyed.
Mr McDonald wasobliged tot borrow a fartiicr's
CMat to return , homo in. The whole party ar-
rived here Saturday evening, severely but not
dangvroualy scorched. The fires are still suioul-dcriu- g.

and large : parties of men ari? out eii
deavoringto prevent their fuither spread iug.-r--- V.

J". JlrrmM. . I r

. , The Tronbles in France.
.' i

Pauis, May Hi The troubles thmughont
.the city last evening were more serious than was
anticiptitcd. j "Ihe; authorities jw'cre (forced lb
make a large" display" of loilir'ry power in order
to restore order. tThe barricades which had
been erected in thcItelle'ville'dTbtrict were stub-bwn- ly

defended by the rioters', though they were
subsequently1 tinned by the holdic.s at the point
of t he bayonet; several weie killed and wounded

. both sides. 'During the night th r euyage-metit- 8

fccctirrvd. in which n unmber of soldieis,
Hitteeoien and citizens were killed, t

llbe Belleville district Mas occupied- - during
the night by the military iu rcat lite. to per-
son was allowed to:rnssv, Ihe o!ice I made scv-"cr- al

charges upn crowds of people collected out
cf curiosity, aud in some cases u.cd words, and
slang shots, whereby many were-seriousl- injur-
ed, mainly lhce who had nothing to do with thc
disorder. : : 4 t ; '

i The police and rioters used firearms fieely, but
the troops made no general i bee f i hem, but
daring the night iron-pan-

y of cavalry were as-

sailed witha shovier of stunes'and becomiii!r ex-

asperated fired ou j ti e atsaiuiuts. 1 his is the
"only instance' where the troops have departed
fryi4 the determination ouly to use firearms as a
laat mnrt. i - - i 1

. t ' ; ' ' - !

of the Naval
Commission.5. I

A joint resolution was adopted, by OrngTe a I

lew weeks since, directing the a&eeivtsry of the
JCavy tttapfan'nt a board of c'liaiiMirciS to in-

vestigate the Oueida ilkstftcr.' tNniuiodre i
A.'IVtae, JLieut. lHiimaitdcr H. K. Mulliu, and
Pay Uisster ! Getirge A . J.yon were appointed a
coumu"f?ua, and have subuiittcd their rcptrt to
the Secretary td'tht Navy; who has transmitted
it to 0Dgrvsa. After recapitulatijiij all thc
ijcts they say: -

j-
K- - ,'-

t The caajc of the colaston: is altgcther and
entirely d ua to the !Sjaibiy.'w'li.'te'c.uiui.iiidiiig

"officer is to blame Wyond cxt-We.- " Again, the
conduct of the Binb.iy. ft r the colliiou. 'iu
passing rb. out tf sight; in t; cuitiiu4iieatiug
"wiln the Oneida; iu disregarding! ha h.ud haiis
of the cxeetic tfficer of tlwOucid.i ; in dltre
gatdittg the signal of her siei'iu whtl." which
Wiis kept blowing until the Oneida Waist": and
finafTy in imt hesnng, or if $lw lu-rr- iii in t
IrrTy A , "r , ;"r f V"s "V1 ut" Ifired .'fmiu "'"- - lh were dlf
V.MWV earVM i"-wa.al!i.dUtai,i-e'-

.f ivcr j

mae-- ' tedlcs, 1,4 ?uu a,,,, Plumbic that the,
Von eant hlj of it it iinprallt lh d iu j

ewhy.VFiHr, fr...it the evidence adduced,
Which I.:m been iiccumuWd tn a d.rce only iu !

.BieaSBre id'the irratitT of tlio ase. f.:om't1ie iu- -

T!l r rWO CCVUJtl I"- - he
Tiirh tvtr nF 1 hn r....r.l va fi l. '

Tt I --.;: "T ' '
entire fault of tudrcadlu!; collision, tl.e total j

r

to tbe OTVernu.ent of the United States
steam corvette Oneida wiih5 ir destruction of
lh lite of ne hundred'and Cficen ofher 5- -

xmv an.t nn itita i. '1 t. . P

theKtjlilt U'acif and O.Lutal ftcNiushin
... ..

Nr York, Iay 10. The Jury in die 31 c
Fairbnd case Tendered a virdxt of uot gudty,"
after deliberation of three hours.5 '

picParlaod was tried for liillinp Richardson,
a rrand rascal who seduced his wife !...1 , !.;...-- .

. j .".. s .'.
-'- it-.-- .

rST Mrs-- tliard was.. a candidate for Maror !

at the recenl; .election tn llel tevi'Je, Huron coun- -
y. Ohio, and reccired sixty vote

It is hot likely that 31 rs. IViUard has any
babies at'home.1 1"' .- 'Jr. ,' ."

fS f"er hundred and usnty-on- e divorces
were granted iu Counectleut daring 'the past
jeai. --

'
j

'

j .
j

- .

in NVU,e itaucca Precipitated into ,ld well and KMt.ribate; 2ac. nt wrch service, then there will
hidden nccs. 'i he vaiuJ pbza were! innn- - bti ?fih to Pi Vau,r a 0 " ' 5Xl;0
datwl ud. became .navVitks lakrs,' At 10 T KUrsud' txtend t7L0 snnualiy ior current
M.' i lie" rami subsided, tut! the' . wind then' ar.o P an( a l,aIa,'ce to j a. the 'in
with ricHt f. rt-e-

, and Iroui 1 1 to Z ocik blew Ul 1 ' ni P"t'P' vflhc tt t of a STO.fjOO

like.a hurricane, t,hkin the Hike mi t,iurchin at tLutud U the liine
Ca,tbnU ,ke Mhe vcaela iu the Laulalr dr- a- leave a balance of .'J 500. 1

iVlW l..r." .1.;, L . r-- - . . . 1 I

.ther,1 and seventy . wliaUboata were driven iu'1 t -- - . . . .
"cry uireciion, their
M,nk. Ihe Morm lnlJdi't 2 A M i liJ

two companions to. the grave. ."
j


